Contact Information
Ivy Springs HOA
hoa@ivysprings-hoa.com
www.ivysprings-hoa.com

Western Management
Office: 801-278-5060
service@westernmanagement.net
After-hours phone: 801-889-5241

Monthly HOA Meeting
1st Wednesday of every month at
6pm in Clubhouse
If you see someone moving
into our community, please be
kind and inform them not to
park on the street from 12am –
6am. We don’t want their new
life here to start with a tow or
boot on their car!

Please note that the recycle truck
driver arrives around 7am
Sunday mornings to pick up the
recycling bins.
Here are some items you can
place in the green garbage can:
• Paper
• Cardboard
• Wrapping paper
• Plastic
• Aluminum cans

Conserve Water
We live in a dry state which means we should always try to
save as much water as we can. Our highest bill here at Ivy
Springs is our water bill. Please keep this in mind as the
hotter months are soon to be here.

Here are a couple ways to conserve water:
Turn off tap water when brushing teeth
Turn off tap water when you are washing your hands
Fix any water leaks
Use your dishwasher only when it's full
Shorten your showers
There Have Been Reports of Theft Here at Ivy Springs
Please remember to always take your valuables out of
your car during the day and at night. Make sure your
doors are locked and your windows are rolled up all the
way. Robbers typically break-in to vehicles when they
see things of value in plain sight, so the less items in
your car the less of a chance for a break-in.

No Street Parking Midnight-6am
Towing Enforced in Red Zones Areas 24
Hrs.!
Snowy Mountain Towing 801-685-8300

Easter Egg Decorating

Here are some different ideas for
decorating eggs for Easter

1-Stickers
2-Glitter
3-Chalkboard Paint
4-Fake Tattoos
5-Washi Tape
6-Beads or Jewels

www.ivysprings-hoa.com

Make sure to check out our website. You can access the rules, minutes, contact information and the clubhouse
reservation calendar.

